
Create A Low-code Application To  

Streamline Your Complex Business Process 

With Microsoft PowerApps 

Whether you need to set up a new business process or 

streamline your existing process, we can create  

evaluation engagement to create a Proof of Concept 

(POC) for Microsoft Power Apps based on your  

requirements. 

We offer you a 5-days PowerApps POC using your data 

and help you simply one of your complex business  

processes.  

 

 

Microsoft Power Apps : 

5-day Proof of Concept  

http://www.beyondintranet.com/


Deliverables 

Working app with limited functionality to streamline one of your business processes  

UI and UX designed model for a mobile app 

Technical feasibility details and approach to the app development 

Recommendations for next steps and a roadmap to production 

2 hours of training 

 

 
PowerApps Experience  

As an early adopter of PowerApps services for Office 365, we provide PowerApps consulting services to companies 

of all sizes across industries. Our PowerApps developers have excellence in providing proven, quality-tested  

professional applications for your business. 

Our services for PowerApps include comprehensive consulting, design, development, support and maintenance of  

applications. As an experienced system integrator, we have seamlessly integrated PowerApps with several data  

systems and an external system like Flow, Power BI or teams, etc. Whether you're looking to use PowerApps to  

customize SharePoint forms or build a complex custom business solution, we can be your consulting partner. 

 

 

Day 4:  

Creating a data model and entities using CDS  

Day 5:  

UAT and Final walk. Feedback, Q and A session  

Day 1:  

Kick-off meeting, review of your current  

processes, and finalize the scope of POC with 

you. 

Day 2:  

Application designing and wireframe suggestions  

Day 3:  

Identify and setup of workflow within the 

PowerApps. 

Week-wise Plan 



 

 
View Our On-demand Webinar 

Microsoft PowerApps: An Easy Way To 

Control Your Business App  

Development Process 

Watch Now  

www.beyondintranet.com 

Read Our Case Study 

Australian NGO leverages Microsoft Power Platform to streamline kids’  

attendance system to manage their safety and wellness 

https://www.beyondintranet.com/webinar-microsoft-powerapps-an-easy-way-to-control-your-business-app-development-process
https://www.beyondintranet.com/casestudy/microsoft-powerapps
https://www.beyondintranet.com/casestudy/microsoft-powerapps
https://www.beyondintranet.com/casestudy/microsoft-powerapps

